Divisions:

Tijdschriften / Magazines

Boeken / Livres

Division I Sciences
I A General
I B Mathematics: general
I C Mathematics: analysis - statistics
I D Mathematics: geometry
I E Mechanics
I F Computer science
I G Physics
I H Meteorology
I K Oceanography - Hydrography - Geology
I L Chemistry
I M Environmental Sciences
I N Logic
I O Research

Division II Navigation
II A Astronomy
II B Science of navigation
II C Nautical handbooks
II D Nautical instruments
II E Air navigation

Division III Shipbuilding - Shipping - Regulations
III A
III B Shipbuilding and classification
   III B1 Shipbuilding - Shipdesign - Survey
   III B2 Registers
   III B3 Lloyd's rules
   III B4 Bureau veritas rules
   III B5 ABS rules
   III B6 Other rules
   III B7 IMO construction and equipment codes
   III B8 Yearbooks of classification societies
III C Technical aspects of shipping
   III C1 Seamanship - Equipment
   III C2 Safety
   III C3 Stability
   III C4 Stowage: cargo
   III C5 Ship manoeuvring – Ship handling
   III C6 Offshore – Pollution by ships
   III C7 Yachting
   III C8 Dredging
III D Regulations - Codes
   III D1 Navigation rules
   III D2 Ship's routeing
   III D3 Regulations: maritime police
   III D4 SOLAS
III D5 IAMSAR - MERSAR  
III D6 IMO Regulations  
III D7 Dangerous goods codes  
III D8 ISPS  
III D9 ISM  
III D10 Marpol  
III E Communication  
III E1 Code of signals  
III E2 Protocol  
III E3 Radiocommunication  
III F Nautical tables - Tide tables  
III G Shipping  
III G1 Shipping: general  
III G2 Costs calculations - laytime  
III G3 Shipping documents  
III G4 Chartering - Charter parties  
III G5 Bills of loading (connossementen; connaissements)  
III G6 Marine insurance  
III G7 Yearbooks of shipping  
III G8 Damage – Marine surveying  

Division IV Ports and Coasts - Inland navigation - Deep-sea fishing  
IV A Ports and Coasts  
   IA A1 Ports and coasts: technical aspects  
   IV A2 Ports and coasts: economical aspects  
   IV A3 Ports and coasts: general  
   IV A4 Ports: yearbooks  
   IV A5 Ports: statistics  

IV B Inland Navigation  
   IV B1 Inland navigation: general  
   IV B2 Inland navigation: yearbooks  
   IV B3 Statistics  

IV C Deap-sea fishing  

Division V Law  
V A General law  
V B Maritime law - Maritime legislation  
   V B1 Maritime Law  
   V B2 Law of inland navigation  
V C Transport law  

Division VI Economy  
VI A General economy  
VI B General management  
VI C Economical geography - Atlases  
VI D Transport economy  

Division VII Social and political Sciences - Medical Science - Education  
VII A Social sciences - Political sciences  
VII B Medical Science - Human Biology  
VII C Education - Maritime Training  
VII D Intercultural communication
Division VIII History
VIII A General history
VIII B Nautical history

Division IX Linguistics
IX A Dictionaries and encyclopedias
   IX A1 Nautical and technological dictionaries
   IX A2 Encyclopedias
   IX A3 Linguistic dictionaries
IX B Linguistics
   IX B1 Dutch
   IX B2 French
   IX B3 English
   IX B4 Other languages
IX C Novels
   IX C1 English novels

Division X Applied Sciences
X A Materials
X B Applied sciences: all subjects
   X B1 Applied sciences: general
   X B2 Technical drawing
X C Steam
   X C1 Steam engines
   X C2 Steam turbines
   X C3 Marine boilers
X D Fuel
X E Marine engines
X F Thermodynamics
   X F1 Thermodynamics: general
   X F2 Refrigeration
X G Electronics - Electricity
X H Control systems – Automation
X J Pumps and compressors
   X J1 Pumps
   X J2 Compressors

Division XI Dissertations
XI A Dissertations Nautical Sciences
XI B Dissertations Marine Engineering
XI C Doctoral dissertations

Division XII Library
XII A Library science
XII C Catalogues

Division XIV IMO Model Courses

Division XXX Expeditions Willy de Roos
XXX A Navigation
XXX B Technical works
XXX C Voyages and regions
Audiovisuele materialen / Matériaux audio-visuels

Division XIII Audio-visual aids
XIII A CD-Rom
XIII B Video - DVD